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Cj-Sc- c Jew avcitlsiu'ut8.
New Merchandise.

Among our new advertising favors this

week, will be found (ioods for M'(."isLi.r, at

Ihe Crosscut .Me-.i- i, whose sm.tll stork

en Third street has been regularly enlarged

until there is now a very handsome assort-

ment on Market street, at cheap rates

Ilrown. Ritter.also Heaver & Kremer, and

Sohreyer Sc Son, at their old stands on Mar-

ket street and the new establishment of

Au (a good name for business in lhis

country) who has returned lo Lcwisburg and j

opened out a fine stock of goods at the old

Nevins stand, which he oners ot low rales for

cadi, and where he will cut and make up to

irder.
CP We see also new boxes at SPYKEK S

and at WALLS'.

&The Silsby Farm is to be sold nest
week, Tuesday.

Ba.Eleetion Tickets printed neatly and

rjuickly at this office, at 1 per thousand j

tiames cash.

lCourt adjourned at New Berlin on

Tuesday of this week for the last time,

in all probability, in that place.

Petty Commonwealth cases occupied

most of the time, last week's Court. The

principal Civil suits were two for uury
against Dr. A. S. Cummings, in one of!

which the Plff recovered $1(0, aud iu the

other verdkt was given for Deft.

In the Orphans Court, Mr. A. P. Mey-le- rt

was appointed Guardian of the child-

ren of the late Mr. and Mrs. Gessner, but

it being afterwards stated that Mr. G. had

desired the fraternity of Tree Masons to

bare the care of them, the Court
the appoiutmeut, and the matter

lies over until next term for Coal settle-

ment

Union county Fair next week,
Tltnrstluy and Ffilug.

We trust the citizens of the county will

make everything suit to attend the Pair

at Hartlcton, very generally. It is the
last time Union and Snyder will assemble,
probably. There are scores of men iu

Hartley also,who have been from the first,

fast friends of Agricultural Improvement.

To the Pair at New Herlin, tbey contri-

buted handsomely ; and la.--t year, at Lew- -

.t. r i :.. '

isburtr. thev were anion U1C lUltulLM m
pectators and in competition at the

name time that Mifflinburg (which is ma,
rer) did not contribute an article, and had

but few on the ground. Hartley es

in return a goo.1 attendance from X--
' i

Derlin and lcwisburg especially, and from

tbs County generally. Wc doubt not her

citixens will do their duty in waking all

necessary arrangements.
.r.w i 1 Jtis au'i unu nuu iu inijr

Cards for the Fair at Hartlcton, may be

Lad at the Chronicle office. Every per- -

pon couipctiiing lor J reimums must pay
60 cts. for a Membership. Card or cith-

er day 12 J cts. ; for both days, 20 cts.

The Sprnce Creek Road.
It will be seen that the friends of this

its
Lave

The day of the Fair will be oppor--

tune time to discuss plans fur iu further
ance. Let there be a gem r.il turn out.

Hay-T-ho Lackawanna A: Pliomsburg
Road hastening to its completion. This

i

i

road is to reach New City
the best Coal region in Pennsylvania. Its
present terminus is Dloouisburg its

to the Central lload at
Pittsburg or Wheeling, should be urged.
On tome accounts it would be preferable
to the CattawLssa route ; but one or

other, wc w ill ultimately make the
connection complete.

IRuOur neighbor of the Arynt exhorts
all bands to stick to MUilinburg tick-

et, and following it two idrong recom-

mendations of a Volunteer candidate for
Commissioner. Which cf nominees
is it intended to cut Lincoln ? or Schoth ?

or Hummel T

learn that Georgo of this
town, while in Northumberland on Wednes-

day, had a leg broken in two places, by a

log rolling upon bim. lie was at
the P.ailroad Pridge.

.Milton to the N. V.
Slate Fair at Eltuira, in wl, tl for
t'--

C trip t'j.tt '.::.

Xcujs Junto from tDth,cr Conntks.

lLAin. The "American Era" is anew
paper started at Tyrone eity.

Mifflin. The Democratic nominee
for Assembly, Davis Bates, is forced off

the Democratic Ticket, and A. P. Jacobs,
Esq., a Whig, is (supported in bis place as

an ludf peudeiit. John Purccll, American
Democrat, is supported by the Whigs.
Milllin County Fair at Milroy, next week.

An enquiring chap lately disturbed a

prayer meeting, uudur the impression that
it was a 'mid-nigh- t assemblage' of K.N's.

Marks & M'lJurucy Lave started a
steam flouring mill at Lcwistown. A
fluid lamp exploded in the DCW mill, ly

Uj PCVlTfly lumed all.)
r I t...s. .,s.u i.o.u luiimr injury uy going

under water in the iniil-rac- 1'leuty of .scssmcnts can bo made, to qualify for
beinj? at baud, the flame in the j tino. on the tUh inst. Examine the Lists,

mill was soon subdued.

NonTiiuMHERi.AND. The citizens of
Jltuy Luvc had a public mectin" to tatc
luuitAuii's to reujuusirate against me Tun
ing of locomotives and cars upou the Sab-

bath. The I'uited Sons of America
will dedieate their new Hall, in Suubury,
4th Oct. The formal opening of the
road from Xorthumbeiland to Milton, com
es off The Chulasky Furnace,
couducted by S. Pi. Wood.has been enlar"-- 1

, . , . . . .

LAitiiE Train. The Suubury Amr- -

says, sj Ou Tuesday last the coal bur-

ning locomotive, David Longencekcr, on
the Philadelphia & Suubury railroad,
brought into this place, from the mines,
a traiu of one hundred and forty cars, each
car containing four and a half tons of coal.

Trains of one huudred cars are frequently
carried over the road."

SfLMVAN. Information is wanted of
Horace Diddle, who left this County about
a year ago, aud has not been heard of
since. Any information concerning bis
whereabouts will be thaukfully received
j j wjf wJj0 jg ja jitutg cjr.

cutnstances, at L ipor'.c. The Fair of
the Sullivan county Agricultural Society,
. , . 1"1 ffltlI IU O.T UL.U Oil IUU A -- U.A U. Ol Ol.CI
next, at the upper Forks of the Loyal
Sock, near Henry Molyucux's.

I

ltAHFtiIll. Here, both the Whig '

aud Deuiocratie organs uuited upon
f

a lie- -

publican I uiou Ticket. A section of the
party have got up a Ticket,

, . , . ,4,1n rioilu o.ril 1.1.14 M .Ullii.,.u JI..JIV.! L .&LI.UU3

to support it This portion of the Demo-

cracy, however, are professedly ad hostile
to Slavery aud N'ebraskaisni as the other.
Passmorc Williamson's nomittzlton was

warmly seconded in immense County
Mass Mecting,and some enthusiastic friends
predict for him 5,000 votes in Bradford
county.

Center. The County Fair is to be
held near Center Hall, Potter township,
Wednesday to Friday, 10th to 12th Oct.
next The Premium List is very large.
With the Farmers' College in their midst,
their strong, varied soil, and thorough
Agriculturists, Ceuter will rank among
the first Couuties in the State. Ou
motion of Judtra Hale. Win. P.

.. i . t .i.-- i.was auiuiiicii a .ieuiucr ui lue xar.
The "Whig" notes great improvements in

township, recently a compara-

tive wilderness.

The Annual Fair comes off

on the ISth Oct. Capt. John Stehley,
of G reenwood, is an Independent candidato
lor the Assembly, with various candidates
fur county offices of the same order.

Lycoming. Augustus, a little son of
E.Walton, of Muncy l?ain, came to his

., .i A t 1 l :
ueatti wcik Dciore last ov ueiuo; ruu over;- "
v)

UESLrn (llr M hWk C, ,,
,r-..Th- Vr ,aat wcct fur.

mnM lbe 5 0u0 pcr j iy qui.
nine pins .,ory f.Hows :" Daring the

mJ m q anJ Jur!ug lhc
anJ gunm)Cr rf 1s55 t,crJ hwfl

j;tosscs pr0Tailills in Jj0wi,.
, w Ir Ejit if haJ saiJ

O "
that in the first place or if you had said j

nothin on wou!(1 liavc5av ed much use- -,,, cmon, and yoj and

Mililiuhuig would have stood much better j

in public estimation. " Various diseases"
i , , -... i - i , . ,

iiae iiiuee i 'icni. j..o-...- e,

not the wi and contagious diseases
which you would have made the people

wc have all along acknowledged.

Lewisburg Railroad Station.
Lewisburg i? now about as near a Rail- -

road station as Milloii from the Dridge

otic mile. We learn from C. II. M'Giuly

that a temporary cover at the platform
will be put np immediately, and a perma-

nent Depot probably this Fall. For the.

present, we understand passenger cars run
up (in connection with Packet l?nat) at 4

A.. M., and down at C P. M. Also &irit
(aside from the Packet train) at 0 A. M.,

and up at 1 1 A. M., every day.

-- Wc hear it boasted, that Mifflinburg
will have 200 voters next month 39 more

than in March. Pretty good for a "fin
ished town: Any "pipe-layin- up,
your way, Mr. Star? confess Lewis- -

burg do n't expect to increase so fast as '

that. There will probably be as many old

voters absent as wc shall have new ones.

fcsyOur half brothers in Snyder county

are getting warm on the County Scat ques-

tion, and a number of Volunteers are an-

nounced in opposition to the Whig Ticket.

ICrThc Editors of the j:M.tin,WincTS- -

ills.-- , Scluiy'.ki'l touu'y, olT--r piper
f i i.

enterprise, in Hartley, arc beginning to believe. Let it g j at that, then, and no

resume agitation and action in behalf, more crocodile sympathy or wholesale fal-n- d
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IterTho Democratic Senatorial

of thin .District met at Lewietown

and rejected tlio claims of Cul. JoLd

Swiucfurd, Esq-- , for Delegate, and substi-

tuted Cul. Reuben. Keller. As Kelltr is

the man who dismissed Col. Robert Har- -

ber, it is half guessed be did it to gut that
office. Among these Colonels, Now I5cr-li- u

is left without a candidate or Dele-

gate. Verily, times bavo changed.

fcaJ-T- hc K. N.'s of Juniata couuty bavo

Dr. J. W. Crawf.Jrd for As-

sembly. The Dr. tried to gel the Demo-

cratic nomination failed nud now comes

out as au Independent candidate, in Loth

the papers of that county.

De A;k.sskd ! Next Saturday (to-

morrow) will bo the last day in which As

B

and hunt up the Assessors.

"ttThe siipcriiiriiy of Arnorican inventive
genius not only over that of our English pro-

genitors, tut indeed of all oilier natior.s, has
become too tangible to dispute. It was notor-

ious at the World's Fair iu London, that the
Americans far outstripped ail others in the
useful inwMih. -i- .:..i. .h cnlien We

j
beat the English in vessels,telegraphs,railroads
and manufactures by power; we are beating
them in the scientific arts of Chemistry and
Medicine, as we have long beat the rest of
maukiud. A new and practical proof of this
assertion is shown iu the fact thai the princi
pal remedies of the Allied armies of the East
are furnished from the laboratory of our own
countryman. UrJ.CATF.n of Lowell is filling
orders fur immense quantities of his "Cherry
Pectoral and Cathartic 1'ills," for both the land
and sea forces in Turkey- - His medicines have
been tried and approved by those in power,
who have found lliem the most reliable which
they could procure for the exigencies in which
they arc lo be employed. R. Y.Cily Times.

Lewisuurg Academy.
Ths Fall aud Wintkh rjtsn of lhis

will commence on Tiii'hsi.at, Oct.
4, Ih.j., to continue -- 0 weeks. The design of
the Principal in commencing somewhat earlier
than uual, is to prepare the way by a shorter
Fall ami Spring recess for a rnrtdion hereafter
during the hot and sickly season.

The course of instruction is calculated lo fit
Vouilis for College or for general business.

The liiair. is a text book, and Cowi-usitii.-

and DtciAMATiox receive careful attention.

.milliiKH Ill IUU1.IHIJU I'l .lUlllC.WIL.UI- -
,,y fa lcStu ,,; t (,f ('uH'Ll ANTAUT

Cahn.
;lcls of Y"r" I'im" S(,rnrr,''
1 present atlonis a uppor- -

tnnitvfor vming men who are rnsased part of
"Vyearaiid who purpose devoting the ier
months to tn"ir own improvement, those
deMrous of obuiuing good seats should be
present the first day and secure them.

Tuition. For C.. wow Euanc-iii:- (Itea.ljne.
Wriiine.lieorTapliv.Aritlinielie.'iraminar and

Ilistorv) S'i; AnvA-srr.i- E.wolisii (all no!
named above) SS; and for Lasoiaoi s $10
Contingent expenes per Session, 60 cis per
scholar. Xo deductions except for protracted
sickness. J.0. UANUOI.PH.

Sept. 21, 155 Principal.

I.hi.i..iwtN rili-i- , an unfailing Krm'ily for alt
tlir Chst nn.l li'ini:. illirrr Thompwin.of hi.

II,. Full. NVw ..rk. ws ii tninty in a mo- -t .t'pl'.ral.Io
Fla.rof hraltl. ten au'.i; hi luiur. fi tlir ilortor
loM him, wrro n...-l..t- hi ri.cn, a.i-- iu f.'t
hi ho.tr lu.'l wirrrly an atom of Prsli on it,
Futhin'hii hr In a'Miti'.n tn tlii, lie lial a
rouzli wi.i. li riMii.lrt..v ii'ik him to pii-- (tl-- . aro
Ink own h...a just r:tii on Pr..li.i.or llolloway
Ui inform him. thrt a'l th.-- r .mplai'.w havr Wn
movod by Hoiloway'a I'ilN, alu.r lir bail n'i lhm for
7 wrrk and i:n s an-- In- - now f ..In thanrvrrhr
di.l in hi- - lifr. Tl.i" l'llln will rrajily remove all dleaars
of the ptotnwh auj bowrla.

V'trreetttl tVtfAy.
Wheat SI, 50 K-- ss S 12
lfy'e"- - Tallow . 12

oi n . Lard.... 10
Oats 02 llaceu 10
Flaxseed l,2- - Ham.... 12
Dried Apples. 1,25 Cloversced 5,50
Putter 'iO

On the :tot)i u!t., by the Kcv. A. L. Payson,
Ilaniel .iruble. of Prairie Konde, and Mis.
Jane C. Hawlcy. of Uourdueck l'raine, Kala-

mazoo co., Michigan.
In Newton, Iowa, :!Hh ult., by Kev. Mr.

Merrill, Cul. Ww. II. Silsbt and Mi-- s llf.tr.it
M. SiEiti, all of Mewlon.

Iu lluohesvilie.V iJ inst.,by K.M.I lack.l.sq.
t'.n..mr. I'hT.iihor'in mid Miss telestia daugh- -

t, r.,fll S llfliennv. I Mjiicv.
Ily Kev.E.Kielier. l:i:h inst.Joseph stal.l ol

Iliitialoe and Miss Kot.ecca Siahl ot hcllv I p.

In liaih. liith inst, by Rev.Mr.tlai.tur r,K U.

Dawson of Addison and Miss Oiive
aMawami

DIED,
In this place, on Ihe 25ih inst., nf ronsuirip-tion- ,

Jawi. Jaceso S.iiTa,axed SI years and j
I

1 1 months.
In Cattawissa. 2:'.d inst., Wiliia-- S. son cf

Kev. Jus. Y. and C.L.Rothrock-- , M niontns.
Iu Dry Valley. Slsl inst., V iimax t.son ol

' , i,,,,,;,',.,,,,,,, Jnh Inst., a danghter of
James and Sarah Campbell, aged 4 days.

'll Milllinbitrg, Clin inst. i.iara a. e.augnicr
months.

)nlhc'.th inst. Rebecca the widow of Henry
Zellers, in her Villi year.

On the ('h inst. in her loth year. Elizaheth
a,,,,,),,,, pf B(.nj. Yoder of West Uullaloe.

Ou the loth inst, in Limestone Tp, Jacob
Stees, in his 10ih vear.

In this place, 27lh insuLinA. daughter of
Owen and Harriet Mnrtv. aed I y, 8 m,27 d.

Messrs. Ei.. Please state that the Lewis-bnr- "

Music Association will meet next Mon-

day evening, provided there doesn't happen

to be a circus in town al that time.
Yours, Ac Motx.

Ham, Shoulders and Cheese.
LBS. just received and for sale by

IUVJ C. K. M CINI.Y.
Lewisburg Cross Cut, Sept. 20, 19.r5.

Iicuishurg r.x Isaiise S.oi c !

NEW GCOSS!
&. RITTER have just received a

IROWN assorlinciitofNew Cojds.which
will be sold cheap. Call aud see- -

Sept. 2li, I So...

Last Arrival.
Full ami Winter Ory ooN, &c.

LAlUIEand siiloiiilid assortment of
Collars, Sleeves and Spencers. Willi a mil

assortment nf Dress Trimmings, Cloves, Mills,
Hosiery and Notions; Window Shades and
Paper,' Parasols, Hats. esc. A.c., which will ac-

tually be sold at reduced prices lo suit lhc

times. Call and see the Coods and hear the
Prices, and judjc for yourselves.

C. MENSC1I, Murray's building,
opposite the old Graham
Sept. 28,

BEAVER fc KREHER

"IT AVE jnst received a new Stock of
1 1 Fall nml TO iutfr oodi,
winch they otier CHEAP.

Lewisburg, Sept. 2V, 1855

c iinK aa ! i.th-tsI- I.s j..t iced I v

I!i:,vi:k M !'K

be West Branch Farmer Sept 2S, 1855.

NEW
Clothing and Hat Establishment

JUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
by fieviut Bealr, aa entire

new an.) splendid assortment of 1'lotlllllg
and Hat, llroadcloih--- , Cassimeres, Doe-
skin., and all sorts of TlllMMIXGS AS1
FUHmslUSG GOODS, also

Irci and Frark CiiHtom Coats,
got op by experienced City workmen, and
every oilier nrticle kept in such eMablihinenls

such ars White Shirts and Collars,
Mucks, Suspenders. Umbrellas,

Overalls, a variety of tiloves. Slocks, Nock
and Pocket Hdkfs, Sewini Silk, Thread and
.ecdles. Coat Cord and liindinf, i) ya' and
Vouths' Hals, Caps, atid.Cloihing, couatauily
on hand.

'lltoilt Work done on the premises,
and sold at the same rates.

The times demand a good article at a low
price. Oar motto is, luici .Va and the
Smnlktl l'nifil in Town.1'' C?"Xo charge
fur showing. Plea.se call and see for jf

vn wish to save from 25 to :I0 prcL
TAir.OlU:."!.; in all its branches.

Terms-- fa h. AUEL AMMON.
Lewislmr?, Sept. 27, 1S55

TURN OUT !

MTlETINfi of the Citizens farora- -
Me in (lie construction of the " LEW- -

.nIH I.'C, fE.M'RB A; 8PRl'CE CKEEK
I! All.liO W," will he held in llartlefon.

' ' t'rin'.ii (ktoltr .V:, It5., at 2 o'clock. It
is very desirable that the friends of the Eoad,
in Kuinu, would especially turn out and give
aid aud eomlori to the strong teeling m Centre.
The members of the Committee to take Sub-

scriptions are expected lo bring their Books,
that it may lie known what amount of Stock
has been taken, and also what additional sums
can probably be secured along the line in
Union County.

A number of good Speakers are expected to
address the meeting.

samnel llaupt, J. F. Wilson,
Jaro'.i Smith David Hayes,
John Wilt, James Madden
J. D. Forrv, Samuel H. Knigbf,
Samuel Wcidensaul, Ceorge Brourher,
II. M. Foster, R- - V. 11. Lincoln,
William Eilert M. Halfpenny, Ac,

STOCKIIOl.EKS OF HAltTLEY.
Sept. 21, 1S55.

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION Buildinss, Third St.,
Pa. Auihorized Capital, IjiSa.'O-OO- O.

Insures Jiuildings and other property
against loss inr damage by FIKE. Charter
perpetual.

MRF.CTORS.
Simon Cameron tico. llergner W. F. Murray
Ceo. M. Lauiuan llenj. I'arke F. K. Unas
Win. Dock Wm.H KepnerJuII Berrybill
James Fot A. B. Warlord.

Presioent SIMII.N CAMEKOX.
becrelarv f. CAKKIEK.

W. It. WILSOX, Agent, Lcwisburg.
r.mr.flT

New Co Partnership !

2 FRESH HEAT! j2

IMil snliscriiiers having associated
themselves under the Firm of inrns

& STCisr.il, in the ML I CllbKI.Mi Kusiness.
at Ihe ol stand of F. Zellers, in the rear ol
his residence on Suuth Third slrefl) are now
prepared to supply the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicimiv with Fresh Meat, of all kinds
Cheap for Cash. We trust we shall have a
full share of public patronaze.

C? Sell out on Tuettaif and Friday morn-

ings every week. F. ZELLERS,
I. . STERXEK.

Lcwisburg, Sept. 17, 1R55

N. B. I wish lo have my old accounts
whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
I P. All indebted will please lake notice.

t. 17 F. ZKLLEKS.

William Jones,
TTOJiNEY at Law. Collections

Jl. promptly attended to. Cilice opposite
Kline's Hotel,

fyi) LEYhl!VKG,PA.

NEW CLOTHING STORE !

T GOLDSMITH & CKO'S, of Philad.,
tl will open in this Borough, in the Store
formerly occupied by DrJ.F.timtu ou Market
street, about Ihe 1st of October, a large
'lt!li:iK Store, snch a one as never !

Union county could boast of. Wait wilh
buying your Fall supply until they come
if you wish to save "25 per cent.

CLOTI1ISG MAIH: VI' TO ORDER
on the premises.

Lewisburg. Aug. 31,

A Complete Cnre for Agae !

THE very extensive prevailing
of tins disease, nnd ihe fact that it

is not known to the public that the undersigned
is aide lo CURE AliUE, has induced htm to
make known to the public that he uses a pre-

paration in ne by no less than 2.000 Ameri-e;-

Eclectic Phvsicians, called Krslora
five Willi- - UiSter. 'lhis preparation
acts ou the Liver, Spleen, Stomach, Kidneys,
indeed on the w hole jysicni. and brings it into
a healthy and virp"is condition. Now when
the whole system i brotisht into a perfect state
., I.....M. i,i,novcil.Ie for Affile Irt ne.eiir.

wir, penerallv attacks the feeble, or Ihose
,v,ose constiliiti in has been broken by some
cause. I ins can generally oe uone oy our
Restorative.and almost every Case completely
cured. lf course no disease can be cured that
a man may r.oi take it again.but we mean cu-

red and brouyht i'Ho the same healthy condi-

tion as one that bad this disease, cured
fur this season if the pel son observes Ihe luws
of life and health.

N. B. This medicine should be taken from
3 to 5weclis,dose a 3or4timcs
a day, price of quart bottle $1.

Now if you are no friend of the Ague j'oti
will call and be cured. Lower end of Market
St. Lewisburg. M. H. DERSHAM, M. D.

The University

TN this place will ojen its 17th Semi-Annu- al

Session on the 4th of OCT. next.
The Faculty is full and experienced, ihe num-

ber of Students so large asto secure emnlation
and mutual benciit, aud of such an age as to
render any pranks or violations of decorum
unpopular and distasteful. The number last
session was 133.

As the whole of the classes commence new
studies next term, il is eminently the best time
for newsludcnts lo enier. In the College and
Academy together, not less than twenty-6v- e

recitations occur daity.givin young men who
contemplate but a brifl stay in the Institution
an extensive choice of subjects and enabling
them to pursue branches suitable to their pre-

vious attainments.
The Frnialc tnsiiliilc opens at the

same time under lhc ihree Ladies who have
had the charge.

rairt or Trmo.
Academy English studies only $15 a year

do Classical do also 2f
College proper
Female Institute highest branches 30

do common do 20

For further information, apply to Rev. H.
MAI.COM, D.D., President ol the l iuversity

Wantad A Partner,
WITH a Cash Capital of from 0

II to J100O, to engage in a Mercantile
Business, (now in operation, and capable of
great enlargement) uear Lewisburg.

App'y at the Oi'-- e of the Lewisburg Chro- -

niel t 12. ld.VS

rnio)i ORDERS n. atlv prinieM and fi r

f sab- - -t the ( it.Hiii Uif.re

William VanGezer,
TTORNEY at Law,

il LewlMburir, In Ion C., Pa.
C iTOrlice on Soatli Secoud St recently by

H C Hickok, Esq. &V

Hew Establishment!
T EWISOVERPECKwouIi! rcspcclful- -
lj ly inform the citizens of Lewisbnrg and
vicinity that he has opened rooms at the l.o- -
ion Temperance Hotel, where he is prepared
to take DAUUEKREl' TYPE LlrlEXESSE.S
in Ihe most improved and life-lik- e manner, and
put up in cases varying iu price from 50 cts.
to So. He invites llie public lo call auu iry
his work, feeling assured that they will be
pleased with his workmanship. Having had
superior facilities for instructions in the art,
(of J. P. Leisenrinz, Danville, and C.B.How-
ard, Readins.) he thinks himself as well per-

fected in the art as any in this or anv other
Siaie. July 13, 18S5.

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Core,

IOR the Prevention anil Cure of
and Remittent Fevers, Fever and

Au'ue, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, General
Debility, Night Sweats, anil all oilier forms of
disease which have a common origin in Ma-

laria or Miasma.
Tliis ia a N ATI' I! Ab ANTIlHlTKwhi.il will rnbrrly

protrct any or trm.rll.-- rr.-- in the moiit
orwnnpy .iliti. a, friiu. any Arjueor bitliowi .m-- af

wlnt..Trr. or any injury from connlaut tuhaling Malaria
or MiHauia.

It will rhcrk the A;u'j in praona who liarr
njlf.-m- l rr ui any k ii;lU ol'liiuo. from on .lay tolweuly
year., w that they nrrrr lo liara anothrr rliiil. by

rimtiauiiiK in arrorjnijl l . 'ilia (jalirul
at ouis- Uj'ui. tu at j" tit.- anil lri.atl. an--

unill a an4 ra.lirnl
On or two notllm will alwcr forordiuaryara; iodi

may tsiiuin, Biore. lirr.'lan ..riutrii in Herman, Ir. ucb
uiol Sjniiiiili, l'ritc One dollar.
Liberal uVouuuts uiinln to th.. trade.

IVlULNLr: uf SAFETY.
.i York, Jwtsrll, is;:..

'I hare mad" a rhrmieal rauilualiijn of "Khoiies
Aoeel'i:aa."or "Astidotlt to Malaai.. an.1

have ti strU it for lury,Ouinib an4 ,

hut haw uot fouifl a loiriirir of cith'-- iu il, nor
hair I fotmJ any in it.. rompoitk.n thai would
rruve injurious to the roiit.tuti. n.

JAM La B. UilLIoK, M. . Cbeallit.

f.VIPESl'K Of JiKIUT.
Fin, 1'nion Co, I'a., May 2. 1S55.

!. 1. A. niim Urar !nr: Tim t.l of y.nl
.nt rii. waiilnlv tlie 11th or Ajril. I hare

aol.l about onr half of it, an.1 w, far thr pr..lo that haT

usil it are iati.fl.-- that it h:l cured . it has y

iUu.i th Atfiia in eicry onr who fcrta uj it,
and nix of llie ra.s wure of lot:- Mr ri.trr,
who haa had it for lire oria yrais. hark . and would nerer
prt it iwy.ppiMl, oxci-n- t by tjuinlne, and Uial miy aa long
as "he would lake it, ia new, 1 IhiuX, ontirrl. rnred by
your reniedy. C K. M'li LY.

n AflllR
Take no wiorr Inui', Tonki, Mrreory, i)alntnr,

rifuirm, Strrhn:r.r, or . dira of any tiiu,.. The
wel. known of lh-- noaious prorra
ttli-- to lir the otrfriBil ri'herrf fale l prio'-i- -

plea, or of m.n-ciia- r ." k Th.rnnly rrmed; in eaie- -

that is both aure and baruu., ia

l;ilou.s h:.k a.su Aui r. ..inr-- i

ffH.Por aaloat theLewisuorgCroaa-rn- t by
3uios; C K. alllSH.

Two Good Milch Cowj,
rXnii'i'ila fur Winter Kt!iinr.

!rOR SALE. Enuuire at ihe Chro- -

tnkle Oflice.
Sept. 1, 1K55 pdlw

Arthur's Self-seali-ng Rt

A" the cheapest and best Patent out, for
preserving r resh r run ana t egetaoies.

Three sizes for sale by
1'LRsH A VOUSE, Lewisbnrg.

ITPcterson's MAN L'AL for preserving
Fruits Ac. for sale as above price 12) cts.

DISSOLDTIOn. i

THE Partnership heretofore existing
I between James Hayes, Thomas .Mnrrav j

and John H. Coodrran, under the Firm ot 1.

Huts & CV, has this uay been disselye,! by '

mutual consent. A'l persons having nnseitled
accounts will please call al the old stand.whrre
Ihe Books and Notes are left in the hands of
J. Hayes and J- - H. Goodman for settlement.

J A 1 ri! fl .S. 1 t.a,
THOMAS Ml KHAV,
J.() H.OOODMAX.

Lewisburg, Sept. in, las
rRobert Chamberlin having purchased

the interest of Thomas Murray; James Haves, ,

Jno. ll.Coodinan and Robt Chamberlin have
entered into Partnership under the Firm of
Hatts, Couth ay & Co., at the Old Stand,
where we will be pleased to see all our old
friends and easterners,

JAMES HAYES,
JNO. H. COOUMAN,
ROUT CHAMBERLIX.

Lcwisburg, Sept. 10, 1H55

Take Notice.

DTi. K ELLIN'., of Mechanicslmru,
Pi.., announces lo all alllicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Motes or Marks, Scrofola or King's
Evil. White Swelling. Fever Sores.Sore Lees,
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he ran remove
them by an entirely new method, without ent-tin-

burning or pain. !t is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove tbem with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poiw
is applied, and no money rcqnired, except for
medicine, until a cnre is perfected. Chronic
and all other difitnses not mentioned above.
especially Venerea! ciHictions treated with po
sitive success, i! curaoie. run particulars can
be obtained bv addressing C. L KELI.ING,
M.D., Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the re.iuest of persons a'ilicled, residing
at a distance, he tins for years en in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

GKWaWAL SlTISFACTHIW.
He tvocld s?v however lo those der.iring ndvire
in this wav.ilir t lo seenre attention they should
enclose, will: the general symptoms of iheir
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending ilis time lor their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted rt his Omce at
all lime? when not professionally absent.

( actios. Grangers coming lo .iiernanics- -

burs to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de
ceived. Dr. K. is th; only one in this Mate
who can perform cures ov the new method. His
office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Mechamcsbnrg is H miles from Harhsbnrg,
on ihe Cumberland Y. R. It-- and accessible
from all nans of ihe Lnion. The Dr. will Visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de
sired. July 2T oG3) 1

MERCHANT TAILOR'.

JOHN II. BEALE, having enlarged.

J and improved his fshop, on Yiaiket Street,
next to Hayes store, nas now cpenea a large
and select stock of

Clo ths, t'nw.imerf, Testings and
j r i inmill itsi

of all kinds, also GENTLE MEN'S FI'RNISII-IN-

GOODsi.such as Khirts. Gloves, Hosiery.

Collars, iVc. Ac. He will also carry on

Cutting and .llakins
in all their branches, with despatch,
to order, without cubboging, and oa the most

reasonable terms.
Ready-mad- e ('lothing

always on hand cheaper than the Cheapest.
Having a large force of experienced hands

in my employ. 1 hope wilh all these facilities

tooive general satisfaction, and share liberally

in public patronage. I respecuuiiy niviir an
wanting anyiiiing in my line of business lo
call and examine my slock of Goods.

JOHN H. BEALE.
Lewisburg, May 1, 1S55.

. -- mn WIT TS
IJIHIA J. UtUAUIk, ill.

A"GRADUATE of the Penn Medical
Un versitv.of Plulada , ottrrs nerprotes- -

sional services lo the people of Lewisbnrg and
vicinity.

Oil'ice at her f.ilber's residence, (Dr. .1. F
Crier's.', one I ior below .1. L. Y.1r's Jewelry
steie.

' Ar"l IS, 1s.,5.

J. EL C. RANCK,
TTuRXEY at Law. Mlflinkr''.A Union Co, Pa. tV" All protwsional bu -

sines enirusted Ui his care, will be puneliially
and faithfully attended lo. June I. 55 yl

New Firm and New Goods I

A T lhc Mamuioiii Drug &. thrmtt-a-l

Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL:
rn,a n..l..r.iffn.il hnwitLff nnretinspil ihe? entire
Mammoth Drug St. re formerly kept by IT
'i'A..n.l.Ui .L rv. ar. now readv in till Orders
and Prescriptions at a momeut's notice. We
have a lar--e and well selected stock of I'resk
and pure HKVGS, XEDHISF.S, Chemicals
Dyestuffs, Oil, Paints, Class, Puttv and

' DUUCUlsTS- - GLASSWARE,
All kind nf I'utt-H- t Mndicines,

Ftuit and Confectionery,
Tobaceo,Snuff,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,

Funey iWioui nml Tuiit Articles,
Fine Toilet S .aps &. Perfumery of all kinds:

liai-Mii- s Cunas ur nut vauhti.
Hook" ant Stationery,

a general variety ut Liteiary and School Boeks.

Pine Oil, Lard and Tluid Lamps of every j

descri tion; fresh Pine Oil aud Patent Burn--i
ing Fluid alwavs on hand.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire 1'i'Kif and Z'nc Pain's.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, Ac
rT?T...i..B-...- . ...Ill tlrtolr eomnlele.

couiprisiug many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold al moderate prices

Call and sre us. one and all, aud see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not k you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Reiuember the Mammoth Drug Store '.

TEED. S. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisbnrs, Union Co. Pa. MS

RAILROAD. A new supply of Fancy
BYGoods, Port? Mi.nay.ies, German Pipes,
aud Kienikiniiiue T bacco; also a variety of
new Books, the very latest works, to he had at
June 29, '55. CJIl;lsT iA I.DWF.L VS.

CANAU A fresh supply of While1)YLead, Paris ami Chrome Creen ground
in ml ; also Tnrkey I mber in 1 lb cans; Lia-see- d

)il. Turpentine, Pine Oil and Fluid, all
of which we will sell al ihe lowest rates to
be had at VIIRlsr CA LP W'FLl.'K

T AST, but not Least, a Sne assortment of
ihe very best "erfnmery for the ladies

and gen's, consisting of Almond and Honey
Soaps, Extracts for the hdkL, Cologne, Bay
Leaf and Honey Water. Bureau Perfume, etc.
to be had at CHRIST a CA LI) W ELL'S.

; iie Hat Store!
IKAMtLIX SPYKOnoulJ respect--
JL fully anniHince thai lie has just opened a
most splendid assortment of SPRING AND
SI MMER II ITS, Ctl!, and CLO"
Ti3il,aad is selling them al lower prices
than ever before offered in Lewisburg.

latM Mul-sk- iii, Silk. Hrasn. Wide-awak- e,

Angola, Hungarian, Panama, Straw, Chip Ac.
4'at'tl of all sorts, sizes, descriptions and

pri-es- .-

Flatts ami Fancy Hats for CHILPRrTV, of
the latest and most beautiful patterns.

( latliiiie for Spring and summer such
as Coats, Pants, Yeats, Shirts, Hosiery, tiloves,
Suspende-s- , and every other sort of Wearing
Apparel of the latest cat, and cheaper than

e eheamst.
rs' Carpet Sags, Trunks, UmbreHas, and a

g'jjt variely of other articres.
Th? pubhe are cordiaMy invited to exam-

ine his rtock, as be is confident that they will
"i;e sitisfi?d with his Goods and Prices, .l

er the ('1.1 Hand Market street, Sd door
east of Third, fortierly J A F Spyker

Lewisbnrg. April 21, 1855

Lat, hut not Least!
TDDIN.S& WETZEL would announce
1 to ihe Trading community, in Town and
Co intry, that tSey have now finished the re-

ception of the lurgest artd best stock of
Spring and tiaUiuier Goodti

ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Goods, Gems' aud
Lad.es' bummer Wear,

Ciroterlea. Crockery, Hardware,
Ifurrnsnure,

and all Goods desired fir HOUSEKEEPERS
and FARMERS.

Onr Goods were weleeled with ttnusnal care,
and we believe will be formd of the very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as thercau rea-
sonably be aflurded at any other store on the
West Branch.

V.'e respectfully Invite onrold customers lo
call and see oar stocks, and we are sure we
ran suit your wems and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as nsual cash never refused.
May II. :.... lDDI.Mio V WETZEL.

Th3 'Cld Hammoth" SwarmL--g

WITH Now GiUhlsalid Old Custtimers! !

II 4. &. J. WALLS
are now receiving and opening for public in-

spection, an nnnsaally large asscrtment of
!I CRCH tIZEfor Sprint; and Summer comprising all the

varieties of
du v ;oons,

GROCER7FS,
II AUU WAKE.

VlEE.XSWARE,
l'l.ASTEIi.SA LT,

Fish, Ac required in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which Ihey invite the attculion of
all desiring good Goods at fair prices.

Grain ami other Country Produce taken as
heretofore. J. A J. WALLS.

Lewisburg, May 1, 1955.

Nev ir'irm: New Goods! New Store!
'THE SubscriVrs having entered into

1. a Copartnership in Merchandizing, and
having and improved the Storeroom
of H P fbellcr formerly occupied by Kremer
A Ct, Would respectfully announce lo the
trading community that thev are just opening
a LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK of

SPRING & SUMAIKU GOODS,
adapted to Ihe wants of all, and comprising
Ihe osnal variety Lept at Stores in the larger
Towns. IT-C.I.- L ASH HEH.

(More particulars hereafter.)
J.Srhreyer S. Son.

Lewisblin:, April 12, 1S55

A very largtand well selected
CARPETS. and all wool Carpets, from
2: cts. to f l.s.i per yard. A portion ot these
Carp?ts were bought al auction, others direct
from the maniifaru.rs, at prices that we ean
sell them very low. Thrse in want of Carpet
we Invite tu call and look before buvina else-
where. J. SCIIUEVER A SON.

June 1, l'.r..

A' Dress Goods, of every kind, for sale
cheap by J. SCHREVEft A SON.

VLARGE lot of Ladies' spring an.) sum
mei Shawls, for sale very low, bv

June 1, ISflj J. SCllliEYER A f,V.

Cassimeres.Tweeds and SummerCLOTII?, for sale cheaper than ever bv
June 1, 1855 J. SCllREMK A ''

Old SoldJlersrBTanks.
LAND WARRANT blanks tor

TIOI'NTV in lh service ol lhc L.s,
in the War of 1813 and for iheir Widows, al
the mice of the Lnisbnrg Chionicle.

A DIES SEWING BIRDS from 50 to 2
T i ri . Violins? Cards. Portfolio and Scrap
Book-.- . Colour A Colour boxes. Camel A

J Sable Hair pencil;. Drowine paper and Draw- -

mg pnci's, at M F.vpulfitk A

S'. I.rwirbuij.

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Lias.
I . & J. M. LLNa,

w Attorney at JLaw.
I.EWlSDLKG,

574 I'nioa County, Peoa'a.

"Hare yon teen SAM?"

. U KK.MS to le a Qnestioo asked k
O almost everyboe?y t but we inquire.

I Have yau seen the Late Firm, --

with their supply of
j Sew Root bM-- , baiters, ac.T
' jP. The subsi ribrn baring assbctawd llerna.

ptl selves into a Copartnership ia baaiaess.,
now offer lo Ihe pablic, at the OM Suaat

of S. .V D. Small, on Market Su the cheapest
(for Cash) and best lot ol

HOOTS .SHOES,
for Men and Jk-y- ever offered in Lewitbarf
Also a new and splendid assortaora' M

f. (1 SHOES fir IAllies W Gemiltmti,

A v'rietv of Oailer", Half Gaiters. Ties, Bos
kin, Slippers Ac. for Ladies and Misses,

also Children's Shoes of la laMst
styles anil sizes ; Ac. Ac. Ac

Work made lo order Mending dvaa aa
usual and as the Workmen ba
satisfaction heretofore, we Irust we shall kava
a full share of public patronage. SAM wilt
continue lo be on hand as forn.erly.aad Bepaa
to give general sattslanixo lo all eusloracra.

M.IFER & M FADDlf.
Lewisbure, Feb.2J, IS55

J. Franklin Harvey, M. O.,

nOMU'OPATIIIC riiysician wonJd
lo lbe citizras of

ewisburg and vieiany lhal he aas perraaaeat
ly located himself ia lhis place, and asks a
share of the public patronage, freting assorfd
thai he can treat with unsurpassed success alt
curable diseases that Ihr bnman-faaiil-y ara
prone to. In Ihe treatment of rbsea-.e- s f

and childien the great Homojopailiia
law stands without a rival; also ia chroma
diseases, that has baffled the skill of other sys-
tems, llorou-opaib- y stands forth as a giant,
claiming victory in almost every case. All
ye afflicted, give it a trial ; it will not cost your
much. Try before you condemn.

Dr. II. is a regular graduate of the Hobmb-opalh- ic

Medical College, of Peaxisjlyaaia.
(Philada)

Office on Second street, above Market, for-
merly occupied by Dr. Wilson, where, be ca
be consulted at all times when But on profes-
sional duty.

LewisbuT?, April 20. 1855.

GREAT ATTRACTION

AT the OiJ Stand of
J. HATES . CO.

Jost arriving a laree and eitensive assort-
ment of NEW GOODS, purchased at the low.
est Cash riuure, and of course will be sold at
a small advance.

We have a large stork of Dry Coeda of
all grades and textures Fancy Dress ttilka
from 50 cts to per yard, Eerage Delains
from 10 to 25 cts, Shally Boraxes, Barrrd and
Striped Boraze and Tissues, French, English
and American Prims of all styles. 1UU pieces
of Madder color Prints (at ) warranted fast
colors, also a handsome assonaient of LACS
and Embroidery, together wilh a ureal variety
of Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols, Ladies Port
Monnais Ac Ac.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKEliT.

CEDAKWARE in abundance of a auperiar
quality, also superior lot of 8T0NEWABH
of all descriptions,

a lot of Ready made Clofataaj
Hat and Cap of all descriptions.

CARPETING Ingrain. l. Hemp
an-- 1 Rag Carpets.Stair Carpels. Rugs Oilcloib,
Wiudow Blinds, Ac Ac. all of which will
be sold low for Cash or approved credit.

rSTIie highest Market price paid for all
kinds of GRAIN.

I RON, PL ASTER, FISH, SALT. COAL. Aa.
always nn hand. J. HAVES A CO

Lewisburg, April 2fi. 155"

CABINET WARE.
'Having taken the Shop on

North tonrtn street, near tha
Franklin House, formerly occupied by F A
Donachy and A D Elder, the subscriber moat
respectfully informs the citieens of Lewisburi;
and vicinity that he is prepared lo manufaetar
all kinds of Cabinet Ware, eompnsiag
M'REAl S. TABLES, Bedsteads. Stands,,- -,
Sofas. Corner Cupboards. Card Table, all HL
kinds ot CHAIRS. Ac. Also that bemakesl
COFFINS to order, and having provided bias
self wilh a IllMRSi: he will be prepared to
attend Funerals.

Having engaged the best workmrn.therefera
the public may rely upon having the best ef
work from the best materials.

JOHN S.SH1FTO!
N B. All kinds of Country Protlaca lakes

in rxebangv. Lewisbnrg, Apul 26, 1855

NEW HARDWARE ST0RS !
sEKEPEUS. attention ! WU! be foo4nOl the new Hardware Store of REY-

NOLDS A M FADDEN, Lewisburg, Candle-
sticks, Siihtiers. Clothes Lines, Cot ee Mills.
Knives and Forks, Shears ar-- Scissors, Baka
Pans. Round and Oval Boilers, Shovels aae)
Tongs. Stair Rods, Ac, w b ch will be sold low
for the money. Ladies, rail and see.

CJl FO F. MAKERS know what a tronblt ll is to.
(5 g"' an assortment of Lasts. Mornccsr-- . Li-

ning and liiuding rkins, French Kill. Sb
Thread, Heel Nails. Bristles, Ac.; all, and
much more, yon will find at Ihe new Hardwarai
Store of REYNOLDS A M'FADDEJf.

SADDLERS
y you call and examine ear

Bridle and Roller Bac-kle- s,

Bitts. Hames, Stirrups, Monnime, Girih-in- s.

Deer Hair, Straining Web, Saddle Trees.
M hip Slocks and Saddlers Tools. too will fiadl
it to vour advantaw. Hardware Store ia Lew-
isbnrg. REYNOLDS A MTAPPE .

will find coastantly nCKIACHMAKER Axles, 11 ab Bands.
Laces, Oak Felloes. Bows, and a lei.eral as-

sortment of Trimmit.rs, at the Harriw:re Storo
of REYNOLDS A M FADDEN, Lewisbure;.

come and examine oor newITlAR.MERS,Trace, Halier, Breast and Bntt
Chains. 4 prong M. Forks. Kay Forks. Scythes.
Grain Rakes, Cnnine Knives. Ac .it the Hard
ware Store of REYNOLDS & M'FADDEN.

CARPENTERS, we ean sppply yrn with
Creetil'.el 1 Tool Ci mpany's

Planes, Hum's celebrated Hatchets, Axes, Ad
zes, Boat Builders Adzes, Chisels. Squares.
Saws, Saw Sets, Anrzers. Plane Bills, Hd's of
all kinds. All will be sold lower than usual

at cash prices. Drop in and see, rrntlrmrn j
no chart' lor examining slock. l Ihe Hard-
ware Store of REYNOLDS A M FADDEN- -

E. GERHART,
Surseon rentist, at his resi

dence, Corner Third street crd Inirersttif
Afenue. I.EWISBI Rti. Pa. .Aug. 2t, lr.f

Small Profits and Quick Sales!!
T the (IlEAP STORE or

IV KKOWX At. RITTFll.
The subscribers ofer. at lire old M'Fadileit

SturenHun, opp..site ?. Penny's Saddle shop,
a choice assoitniein of

SUfflilllai 5111)33,
bought for Cash and selected with great rare.
The Goods roniprise ihe nsaal variriv, and
will be sold ri? at the lowest possible prices.
VV respectlnlly iuvile oU and new pairona
aud the public generally tn call "and see our
sunrk before purchasing elsewhere.

J H BROWN,
- H RITTER.

Lewishnre. April 5fi, IS55

C. V. SGHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

, ..!. '.. mi... 7'i or "",
I jiaiktif'H-.- t - A.


